
7 Old Mill Road, Bannockburn, Qld 4207
House For Sale
Wednesday, 29 May 2024

7 Old Mill Road, Bannockburn, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 5949 m2 Type: House

Sarah  Schultz

0420561093

https://realsearch.com.au/7-old-mill-road-bannockburn-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-schultz-real-estate-agent-from-schultz-realty-beenleigh


Offers Over $1.175 Million

If you're looking for the acreage lifestyle then this is the property for you. Fantastic house on a flat meticulously

manicured block with 4 generously sized bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 living, double garage with workshop, front verandah

with parking, side access leading to a large shed with workshop and additional driveway parking, large entertaining area

with built in sink and bar overlooking the stunning landscaped gardens, all on a peaceful gated 5949m2 block with solar

and security system. Features include:House:- Entry to large front living room, cathedral ceilings, ceiling fan, checkered

floor tiles- Spacious open plan kitchen/living/dining room with cathedral ceiling, ceiling fans and fireplace- U shaped

kitchen with lots of storage cupboards and shelving, gas cooktop, breakfast bar and views of entertaining area and

gardens- Living room with Masport wood fireplace with 3 speeds, brick mantel and timber panelled walls- Dining room

with sliding door to covered entertaining area, timber panelled walls- Master bedroom with carpeted flooring built in

robe, ceiling fan, ensuite and sliding door with access to covered entertaining area- Ensuite with shower over large spa

bath with outside views, double linen cupboard, corner vanity with mirror and shelving, toilet- Bedrooms 2 and 3 huge

master size, carpeted flooring, ceiling fan and built in robe- Bedroom 4 with tiled flooring, ceiling fan and built in robe-

Main bathroom with separate shower and bath, powder room and separate toilet- Large laundry with walk in pantry style

shelvingOutside:- Gated driveway with lots of space for parking, side access point via front yard- Double garage with

shelving and workshop- Front verandah/carport with ample room for parking multiple vehicles- Large grassy front yard

with side access point, gate from front yard to back yard- Huge covered entertaining area with power and lighting,

fantastic built in kitchen with sink, bbq, bar style seating overlooking stunning manicured yard and gardens, double gate

for additional parking- Stunning grassy flat backyard with perfectly manicured gardens, heaps of opportunity including

potential to add a pool or granny flat- 9x9m shed with workshop area 2-way entry, room to park multiple vehicles

including boats, motorhome or trailers- Double aviary with separate entry points, great for bird lovers or could be

converted to another covered outdoor area- Another covered 5x5 shed with open rear entry- Garden shed- Additional

gated yard at rear of the property with retaining wall, cubby house perfect for children- Large 5949m2 block with

gorgeous views over green rolling grass and landscaped award winning gardens, which have won 2 years in a row!Other

features: - Solar power with 18 panels - 24 hour security camerasThis is definitely one you don’t want to miss.  Call Sarah

Schultz now on 0420 561 093Disclaimer:“Information contained on any marketing material, website or other portal

should not be relied upon. You should make your own enquiries and seek your own independent advice with respect to

any property advertised or the information about the property.”


